University Senate Curriculum Committee
September 17, 2014
Minutes
Approved 9/26/2014

Present: Barbara Liu, Anita Lee, Lourdes Cruz, Zoran Pazameta, Jennifer Huoppi, Jennifer Leszczynski

The meeting was called to order at 12:02 pm.

Minutes from the September 12th meeting were approved.

Other reports: Barbara reported on the senate executive committee’s vote to forward the revised forms to the full senate.

Proposals considered:

Biology Department

A. BIO 120: Organismal Biology with Laboratory (Colurso)
   Change in catalogue description: approved.

B. BIO 130: Ecology with Laboratory (Colurso)
   Change in catalogue description: approved.

C. BIO 220: Cell Structure and Function with Laboratory (Colurso)
   Change in catalogue description: approved.

D. BIO 230: General Genetics with Laboratory (Colurso)
   Change in catalogue description: approved.

History Department

E. HIS 200: Historical Research and Writing (Kirchmann)
   Change prerequisites from: History Majors ONLY To: For history major and LSM with Concentration and add to Stage II Writing Enhanced/Intensive: approved.

Performing Arts Department

F. Theatre Program (Rozelle)
   Program modification not requiring BOR approval for spring 2015: return to department: need current (as well as proposed) program; the proposed changes don’t make clear whether the new courses are required or options within the concentration due a confusing layout. Also, this change doesn’t require a senate bill, so please use form E (rather than F). Note that the two associated courses are being tabled for review next week.
G. THE 226: Costume Construction (Rozelle)
   New course proposal for spring 2015: approved.

H. THE 227: Theatre Design/Technical Production Practicum (Rozelle)
   New course proposal for spring 2015: tabled for review next week.

I. THE 228: Theatre Performance and Rehearsal Practicum (Rozelle)
   New course proposal for spring 2015: tabled for review next week.